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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
L O C A L S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S  ..................

Mr. H. A. Glouss, student at Trinity 
College, Durham, visited his sister, Miss 
Anna, at Ladie.s' Hall Sunday and Monday 

last.
Miss Myrtie Cox, of Columbia, S. C., 

is spending the while with her parents, 
Rev. and rs. L. I. Cox, of the village.

Messrs. V. P. Heatwole and K. A. 
Campbell returned from Washington, D. 
C., Thursday morning and report a very 

pleasant trip.
Visitors in Greensboro Thursday last 

were i\.isses Virgie Beale and Pearle Tuck. 
They witnessed the presentation of “ The 
Spring  .V aid” during the evening.

Messrs. K. S. Uoak, R. A. Campbell, 
W . H. Gl'iHin and J 'a rm aduke  [Wood
ward enjoyed this charming play also.

Dujing the past ten days the College 
deep well has created some inconvenience. 
Standing idle as it did for about four 
days our modern conveniences were made 
to look small, but by hauling water for 
the boilers and practicing economy, heat 
and lights were furnished. I"'our days’ and 
nights’ heroic effort by chief engineer Dam- 
eron and his a.--sistants, Anderson, Riddle, 
A. O., and Moore, affairs were brought 
to .1 head, the dithculty located and rem
edied in a compaiatively short while. Re
pairs had to be piade on ' the jjumi).

c a n \y tk e  a deal with you. You will tind 

th e i iW . K. m every particular.
\ o u t s  truly,

(Signed). 

(From  one who knows).

Serious Matter.
Griggs—I saw the doc to r’s carriage at 

your door yesterday. A nything serious?
Briggs—1 should say so! t i e  wanted to 

collect his bill.— Boston Evening T rans

cript.

F R A Y E B  C YC LE  FOR M A R C H ,  1913.
Peace Institute .—That every member in 

our Association may surrender herself 
wholly for the service of Jesus Christ.

State  Normal .—For the Missionary Page
ant of March 7, and that we may be 
enabled to follow up the Missionary 
interest.

Statesville Female College.th-'Fha.t the mem
bers of our Association may take more 
interest in the work, and that the 
new cabinet may be guided in its work.

Elon College.—That we may have larger 
attendance and more spirituality in 
a greater awakening to the Y. M. C. A.

Guilford College.—That the members of 
our new cabinet may get a great vis
ion of the w'ork fo r  next year.

Trinity College.—That our Association 
may take a deeper interest in Mis
sions and that the A'ission classes just 
started may get the most possible good 
out of the courses.

Vrnversit;/— That we may get the right men 
as oflicers for next year, and for the 
Mission classes to s tart this month.

E L O N  D E F E A I S  C A R O LIN A .

In  the best played game of the season, 

on the local tioor, Klon defeated Carolina 
by a score of ^3-19. ’1 his was a very
pleasant surprise since the score of the 
tirst game was 41-11 in Carolina’s favor.

The whole Elon team pu t up a fight 

from sta rt to fluish. The jjarticular stars 

in the game for Elon were Johnson and 
Newman, although Atkinson, Bradford, 

Vaughan and Rand put tip such a defense 

in the last half that Carolina was not able 
to cage the ball with any regularity. For 
Carolina Homewood, Long and Tillett put 

up  a game fight, and did all they could 

to bring victory to their team.
The following is the lineup and score by 

individuals:
■Rlon Carolina

Bradford-Newman F  Long-Random

Johrson F  Tillett
Alkinson C Carrington

Vaughan-Bradford O Homewood
Rnnd Q Redman-Chambers

Score: Elon; field goals: Johnson 5, 
Newman 2. Bradford 2; find goRl.^; Xew- 
man 4, Atkinson 1; total 23.

Carolina: field goals: Tillett 2, Ijong 3, 
Carrington 'J, Chambers 1; foul goals: 

I.ong 4; total 19.

J U S T  FOR FUN.
Any one interested in matrimony will 

please see J r. E. A. Roe, “Agent.”
Mr. Rainey announces his candidacy for 

a date on the next first Sunday.
Kiss Myrtie Lawrence says a letter from 

Charlotte makes recitation work light.
Mr. Norfleet told Prof. Amick that Scip- 

io was wounded in the battle of Gettys

burg.

F L O W E R S  F O R  T H E  BAND.  

Director of Band,
Elon College, N. C.

Dear S ir :—
The ------  Auction Co. are expecting to

have a series of sales this spring. I have 
referred them to you aud told them that 
there was more music in six pieces of your 
band than any other band I  knew of that 
contains ten pieces. Am going to make 
these sales for these people and hope they

prefers a Big Ton.
Consumer—I want a ton of coal.
Dealer—Yes sir. W hat size?
Customer—‘Well, if  i t ’s not asking too 

much, I ’d like to have a 2,000 pound ton.
Good Cause.

“ Will you donate something to a good 
cau se?”  said the caller, as he laid a p a 
per on the business m a n ’s desk.

“ W hat is i t ? ”  asked tbe business man.
“ One of the  tenan ts in this building 

killed a  book agent th is  morning,”  r e 
plied the caller, “ and we are  taking up a 

subscription to reward h im .”
“ P u t  me down for $10,000,”  replied 

the business man.
High Cost of Living.

Madam— Were you downtown today, 

M«ry ?
Maid-—^Yes, mum; a n ’ things cost go, 

mum. I  spent $7, mum, a n ’ only got a 
hat, a pair of shoes, a n ’ some long gloves. 

—Judge.

ONE ON THE EDITOR.
Seldom indeed do we find cooperation 

in modern life better illustrated than  in 
the case of Mr. Heatwole and our absent 
Editor, Prof. Campbell. The Professor, 
it n ill  be remembered, s ta rted  fo r Bos
ton during the (Jliristmas holidays but his 
toes were frostb itten  in New York City 
and he re tu rned  to Elon without having 
accom^’Jished  his purpose. A few days 

ago, inspired by the achievements of one 
Amos Rippey, he made up his mind to 
try  again and telling the folks here he was 
going to the inauguration, got ready to 

go (to Boston.)
Being somewhat excited, the Professor, 

in try ing  to reach the window blind by 
standing on the wash stand, upset the 
la t te r  with all appurtenances thereto in
cluding several gallons of water and, as 
water was a t  a premium about th a t  time, 
the righteous indignation of his roommate, 
Jj. Hitchinson, caused his de[xirture to 
be ra tlier precipitate.

Mr.lleatwole, thinking R. A. was going 
trt WnsliinftoT* Imd to  o o  n lo ng ,  <»+* cnnr«<‘-

Tbe first thing they did in Washington 
was to buy re tu rn  tickets to Elon College, 
nnd a good th ing  it was for soon a f te r  
their re tu rn  they were seen in 'Dr. W a re ’s 
Drug Emi>orium drinking milk shake from 
two straws. This represented V ic to r’s last 
nickel, the Professor having spent his 
for corn q faster, which he shared with 
his companion like a scholar and a  gentle
man.

I f  Mr. Heatwole had not gone to 
Washington, Prof. Campbell might have 
gone to Boston sure enough; furtherm ore 
he wouldn’t have got the milkshake.

Prof. Campbell had not gone to 

W ashington, Mr. Heatwole would have 
returned a married man, furtherm ore he 
wouldn 't have got the  corn plaster.

H urrah  for Cooperation in Modern 
Life! W onder whp tbe ladies d o n ’t like 
it?

Committee.

few of tliose who ta lk  to help share thei^ 
burdens and responsibiliities, if  the world 
had less fau lt  finders aud more du ty  seek
ers, if every man pushed his own busi
ness with the same interest he has in his 
neighbor’s att'airs, there would be more to  
do and more j jlop le  to do it.

Student.

PHIPSICLi.
All the material lias been sent to the 

printers. The first issue of a  College An
nual for Elon College will come from the 
press May first. As every one knows an 
annual costs much to publish it. Tins 
price of the P H IP S IC L I ig .$2.50 and I 
am lookng forward to tlie patrons of Elon 
to give us their assistance by subscrib
ing for a copy. You need tlie publioatron 
and we need your support. Look fo r the 
E d ito r ’s note in the Weekly next wee^.

Business Manager.

IF .
I f  you happen to be dull in your studies 

you are called a “ bone head ,”  if  you are 
ex tra  b righ t and lead your class you are 
called a sm art Alex.', i f  you hang  ai’ound the 
drug store and postoffice you are called a 
dead beat, if  you have so much to do th a t  

you h aven’t  the time to stop and chat 
with ever%’ fellow whom yon meet, they  
pnv you have the “ big head ,”  i f  you 

talk  to the girls on first Sunday, you are 
a  sport: if  von do not. yon are  not “ pop
u la r .”  I f  all those who are  dull in their 

l>ooVs had had the chnnce o f  those who 
are bright, i f  those who kill time had 
more to do, if  those who are busy had a

NOTE.
The Editor spent the g reater  p a r t  of 

the week in W ashington (and Boston) 
and the Business Manager is re^].bnsibte 
for a p a r t  of this issue. However the 
Editor returned in time to give the last, 
copy its  proper touch and add his usual 
“ c lass”  in the make up of the paper. ‘

C. B. R.

.M . 'M S T F i ’I A L  AtsSOCTAT/ON. \

I i ro t l \ r  ministerial students, y 'i missed 
a good meeting tonight, wliat ii--^-''Ui 

cuse for not a ltendingf Do you tbii-'-S 
God will accept your excuse?

Rev. J .  F. Morgan gave us a spirited, 
hut short talk that was enjoyed by afi. 
He used as his sub ject: “Jesus and Lhe 
Church moves on to help a soul in iieo^,” 
taken from the nineteenth verse i ie  
ninth chapter according to St. Maff^*w.

He began by showing how readily Jesus 
and his disciples were to help the ruler’s 
daughter and also, while on the way there, 
to help the woman with the disease she 
hud been suffering with for years. The 
man that was boriw; 'hy foiij' and Let 
down through the house-top was another 
illustration of how Jesus and his disciples, 
the church, moved on to help the needy.

He closed his remarks by showing that 
the nations need more workers in the 
church.

The need for more Reapers to gathe* 
the ripe harvest. Mr. Hooker is leader 
for next meeting. C. S.

— Reports come th a t  two Welsh mi
ners, Stephen .leifrles and John Griffith*, 
are leading in a  new Welsh revival, 
which is said to have as remarkable man
ifestations as the one led by Evan Rob
erts  ten years ago.

A iDA H jY p a p e r  ought to be one of 
your most gladly welcomed guests. F o r  
.$5.00 you can get one of the  best daily 
napers in North Carolina—The Raleigb 
Times, Raleigh, N. C.


